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Increase M 281
i >

lyreonally appeared before me
this Juno 1 1906 II J Paxton gen ¬

eral manager df Tho Sun who are
j firms that the above statement of the

circulation of Tho Sun for the month
of Mar 1906 is truo to the best pi
Ills knowk dgo and belieftpgTnt PURYEAR

Notary Public
My lommlssslon expires January

82 1908

l Jally ThouRltt
The grp tness of the soul shows

1tselt In tho sorvlco of the life

T Under the caption Bryan and
t lIe rsthe Nashville Banner says

It IIs generally agreed that the
tendency of tho conservative clement
of the Democracy towards Mr Bryan

i comes of a negative as well as a pos
L itive cause It Is what he Is not as

well as whathe Is that iattracts them
Ho lIs rfdtfor nsrance go radlcilns
Wm Rdndolph Hearst and he ap-

pears
¬

to bo the best man the party
affords for cottntcraclng the Hearst In

I fluence It Is hardly a doubtful prop-

ositionI that Ina coptest between Dry

an and Hearst for tho Presidential
nomination Mr Bryan would win but
an Important question Is should Mr
Bryan be nomlnatod by tho Democrats
can ho get Hearsts support iAnJ

should ilr Bryan be nominated by

1the Democrats would that deter Mr
Hearst from becoming a candidate
lie ran agatnst McClellan tho Demo
cratic nominee for mayor of Now

York and ho may become an Inde
c pendent candidate for president on

i r eome sort of oclallstlcplatform of his
own devising Hearst as an Inde-
pendent candidate would have a

f strong following and IU would bo
mostly drawn from the Democratic
party Tho question then arises
whether Mr Bryan can really tinlf
the Democracy or rat least whether
hp can command the upport of all
whq were formerly embraced In the
two Democratic organizations of 1896
lie could under present conditions
probably come nearer doing It than
any other man but with Hearst lead

< tag a radical movement many of his
old supporters would desert himI Judge Hargls charged with con

I eplracy In two murders blasphcmouily
told a newspaper correspondent that

1 lie could convict Jesus Christ of the
i murder of Abraham Lincoln with tho

testimony of OtosoI Feltner Asbury-
Splcer and Anso White for a small

1 Bum of money Judo Hargls know
lr liii men

4 a
Roast beef of Old England Is It

1poIblo you must be iliawn through
the mire of Infamy1 your source and
preparation subjected to pubic In
w 4lgatlon your classic excellence
2Kestloncd by a plcblan committee of

1 jHia House of Commons That idiot

I> Roosevelt t okat the meat packer-
stiIIyet bo heard round tho world

I o
Tuesday Is Homo Comjng day and

ISPaducah must put on her best ap
Tpearanco for tho visitors Then the

r country must come to town and help
welcome the wandering Kentucklans

Remember they will carry the story
i j jtPadqcab Into a dozen states

t 0-

j>j Krama Goldman the anarchist
C een and Alex Berkman the would

IassuesJn of Henry V Frlck were
Jfiarrfed In Rochester Wednesday

r Heres hoping they never Succeed In
raising the lesuq of anarchy

p-

II Taducah Is not In a savage state
L inirao more lrf need ot the active

itii

Li i

ministration of a missionary than the
virago town but she Is blessed by the
presence this week of a band of noble
Christian women

o
Good for Broadway After all

Broadway fs Padncoh and II road wa
sajs we shall have band concerts

p
Reports of bomb throwing In a

Russian town read like tho record of
a Fourth x f July celebratlQn

o

Every dog has his day It seems
that tho beet packers are having theIr
Day now

p
Wiut Is in poekabpoiwalstT

a
ISS 03 QUAKi KKLIEf BILLS

California Legislators Adjourn Kpc
dill Session In Sacramento

Sacramento Juno 15 The ape
clal session of tho California leglsla
turd to enact laws made necessary
by the earthquake and fire of April
18 ended today TIle governor has
received 65 bills passed by both
houses Fifty of those await his ap
proval and the others Including ia
measure providing for a 500001
state building In San Francisco
which was signed today alreaJ
have become laws Nearly all pro
vide In various ways for the assist
ance of Ban Francisco though other
places will share In the aid reordered

CItIES SKIDDOOS ENDS LIK

Man Leaps From Madison Strrc
Bridge

Chicago June 15WIth a cry of
Sklddoo rtwcntythroo for me ia

jnan whole Idcntltyls unknown sprang
Jrom the Madison street Mo
Into the river at 8 oclock last night
and was drowned Policemen In row-

boats dragged the spot whero ho sank
for two hours but It Is bolcved the
body was carried downstream by the
strong current James Saunders SOI

lleyworth building and Albert Man
tenOn 18 Roberts avenue Hammond
hId were on the bridge and saw the
man dive headlong from the railing

ANARCHIST IIVCHAMRIR

CnlU Premier Liar and Apiiarcntl
Trios to Prmv WeniHMi

Rome Juno 15 During thhe sit
ting of the chamber of deputies to-

day while Premier Clollttl was an-

swering the attacks of deputies on
the government program a young
man arose In the tribune of the public
and shouted excitedlyI Lies lies de
CTlversofMhe people1 lie made a

motion toward his pocket and was
surrounded quickly by officers and
carried ouL Ho was Identified as
Francesco Goouzza a noted Xcapoll
tan anarchist

Tht Ifnillh In SiininiT
The best way to keep In good health

In the summer Is to pay just a little
attention to the body physically and
by proper attention to diet and na
lures warnings avoid sickness

Moro and more each year tho pro-

fession Is getting away from the theory
of always dosing for disease as a cure
anda preventative and prescribing
natural treatments iWc are thus get
tlng closer to nature and nature as a
restorer cf the spent vigor and health
Is coming into IIS right and just recog

zillionTh
bath as one of the aids to

nature Is now given Its duo credit and
attention In the warm summer sea
son the cold bath In the morning Im
parts vigor and starts the day oft with
a tonlp effect It stimulates the boJj
and tempers the blood and when fol-

lowed by tthe warm bath at evening
keeps tho system In excellent condition
for the trials of warm weather

One of If not the greatest baths
science has developed Is the dry hot
air treatment In thl tho tempera-

ture can be run up to 300 degrees
but by a process which gives a tree
circulation of air through the ma ¬

chine tho heat Is never oppressive
This treatment oPens thoroughly the
pores of the most obstinate skin and
puts It In good condition and by the
perspiration assists nature In elimi-
nating

¬

the Impurities from the sys¬

temTho
after effects o the treatment

Is Invigorating Instead of being the
least depressive they are tonic and
for tho tlrtddowi wornout system
It Is a wonderful rejuvenator Espe ¬

daily lU this so when tho treatment
Is followed by tho osteopathic treat-
ment

¬

I am giving these treatments with
marked success and shall be pleased
to tell you how and why It Is such In
a few moments as well as refer you
to Paducah people who will personally
attest to the merits of them

flit G B FROAOB
SIC Broadway

Phone 1407a Office hours 9 to
13 and 2 to 5-

FilIIier4 Itrfnsc Beet
Iondon June 15Tho Hoyal Fusi ¬

liers stationed at Parkhurst were
served with American canned beef at
dinner today They refused to eat It
and those who wero able to do so
bought meat elsewhere The others
went without their dinner

I A SPRINGTIME SUGGESTION 1

IOUIIhead
IN THE COURTSO-

rtilsaiue

I

Court
Two breaches of ordluance cases

were docketed this morning Judge
D L Sanders had a three inlnuto ses-
sion of police court W A Gardner
was charged with permitting debris
to remain In his yard He had K re ¬

moved and the warrant was dismiss ¬

ed y D Rouse was charged with
permitting his cow to run at large
In the city The case had been con

tinned once and a summons IIssued
the second time for him Ho tailed
to appear and was flncxl 5 and costs

In Itankmplrf
W R Montgomery a rallroAvl

bridge carpenter tiled a petition In
bankruptcy last night scheduling lia ¬

bilities to the amount of 200wllh
no assets Ho Is a resident of Padu
cah

Fur Itiixich of P vre
Charles Appleton colored was ar-

rested
¬

this morning by Constable A

C Shelton for breach of poace and Is
In jail pending trialI He Is charged
with having used abusive language
towards Mary Compton colored ncai
tho coal chute In tine Illinois Central
south yards last night The cafe will
bo tried Saturday afternoon at 2
oclock In Justice diaries Knierys
coil rt

Special Teens thicket
The docket for the specIal tterm of

McCrackon circuit court which coq

vencs Juno 25 was completed yester ¬

day afternoon and Ms as follow II
If Loving murder Henry howell
colored murder James Drano color¬

ed murder Tom Young T G Carr
James Green robbery JLT Xorflect
forgery James Porter colored ma
llcloua cutting Bd Raymond Andei
son Vandrass colored false swearing
WIll Jackson J A Donovan rob¬

bees During tho last term of Me
Cracken circuit court Judge Reed set
the above cases for trial during the
special term but has set no date Ho
will arrange the eases In consecutive
order on the first day of the specIall
term

In Ilankniplry
Attorney J R Grogan has filed In

Louisville a petition to force LJ
Gossett of Gllbortsvllle Ky Into
bankruptcy 110 Is alleged to owe

8000 with 3oOO assets The ob-

Ject
¬

of the action Is to set aside mort ¬

gages alleged to have been given pre-

ferred
¬

creditors by Gossett

Crhlimltil Flag Day
Philadelphia June foIiTho gen

oral display of the national color and
Impressive exercises In Independence
Hall marked this citys observance
yesterday of the anniversary of the
birth of the American flag The flag
house and Betsy Rosj Memorial ar
sociation hold Its semiannual meeting
In the quaint little dwelling at 2S9
Arch street in which Betsy Ross made
tile first American flag

Attorney T n McGregor of Ben
ton Ila In the city on legal business tQ
day

YOU DONT HAVE TO WAIT
ItTtrrdoictnakr routed better Lazpoi

ktcpi your whole mldci tIght Sold on lbs
monbcklel TfrT > ti > re Prtcctacti

I The Motormans Monitor
Un UrnoUN Vntrrpr rrd
tmrn Collar
UtuU > t bmxlitM nj nMn tt the

wtt cam LIT1IOUN for lh MlUof
filet Or bID or >lfit or wt Of
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But base Its mHtrtnot dont thtet
It list > Usea fOUL Ibsti the buiili ot
ItIt l l And It toll Uki u oth r Iliira
nClAfjkt collar ttutf or at w Collin U
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DEATHS

MI T Illaiipy
Mr Charles 1I lllaney of Clark

street near Sixth street yesterday
melved n telegram from Syracuse
X YJ announcing tho sudden death
of his father Mr M T lllaney The
telegram stated that the father had
bent found dead In bed by members
of the family but gave no further
particulars Mr DIane Is a conduc-
tor on tho Illinois Central running
between Paducah and Carbondale
Ho received the telegram just before
eavlnion his run and had to con ¬

Unite tn chargo of tine train untlf
Carbondale was reached lie left
Carbondulo for New York yesterday
Tho deceased was well advanced In
age and Is survived by the following
children Messrs Charles II lllaney
Iaducnh John lllaney Columbus
0 Barney Ulaney St Louis and
Thomas Ulaney East St Louis sons
Ills daughters are Mosdamos Mary
Bailey and James Dubammcl of
New York

Mr CliiirleN Wills
News of tho death of Mrs Charlen

Will a sister of Dr Phil Stewart
In Bedford Iowa reached the ell
yesterday afternognjn n telegram to
Dr Stewart The deceased was lipm
In Livingston county thirty years ago
nnd had been In jpwa only a few
slays going there for her hn > lti
which had been

I fallIng for some
time She U survived by a husband
iknd tAco children and tho following
brothers and rtstiri Mrs J W

lendon Maryland Alj Cado Stew-
art

¬

Charleston Mo and Dr Phil
II Stewart this city Dr Stewarl
will be unable to attend the funeral
as It Is set for tomorrow

Alrvandir Until
Alexander Rend brother of William

fully Ucad died In Princeton yes ¬

terday ThUS news touched Ia beau
yesterday but no parilculnrs were re¬

ceived Doth Is prvsunied to have
ten sudden The body Is being pre
pared for shipment to Paducah anJ
will arrive today some time

HOLIDAY FOIt riltCIIH FOICIIT

SdiiMil Itonnl of Illins ihlll tass
Seeks Writ to Sloji Mayor x

Boston Mass June 15Ia oAler
to prevent Mayor Roswcll IL Wood
of Haverhlll from declaring a school
holiday when the circus cornea to
town Friday counsel for the llavor
hlll school committee appeared before
Judgo Mammon In the supreme court
today asking an injunction The may ¬

or has announced his Intention of tak-

Ing
¬

this step and so many parents ap-

pealed
¬

to the school board to prevent
It that tho legal proceedings were
taken Ifj

ENGLERT
4 BRYANTS
SPECIALS
2 cans Michigan Table Peaches 26
1 qt Can Pure N O Molasses 20
2 CMS 2 Jb Fancy Red Salmon 25
2 cans Imported Sardines for 25
4 Cans Standard Corn for 2

Bottle Masona Shoe Polish for 05
1 Ib Can lInked Beans for Or
3 3lb Cans lInked Beans for 25
3 Iba Lima Deans for 25

Pure Ground White Iepper per
Ib for 25

1 lOc lbs Gluing for 05
14 Ib German Sweet Chocolate 05
2000 Parlor Matches for ii 05
3 Fancy Mackerel for jr 2S
Mix xl Tea per lbIto i 30
iC dozen Clothes Pins for 05
2 lkgs Tooth Picks for or
Wire Clothes Lines 75 ft for 10
2 Pkgs Macaroni or Spaghetti 15
Fancy Mixed Cakes per R for h1r
Fancy Bananas per dozen 10
20 lbs White Clarified Sugar for J
BNGLERT AND BRYANT

FOR CLERK OF THE

COURT OF APPEALS

Harry fi Tandy of Pmliicali

Will Jlio nil Applicant

Democratic CnmlMalos inline Itusj
In Wnko of tVmmlttcc Jlxt

Inn Tuesday

JOHN THOMPSON FOUSKXATOH

Frankfurt 1Ky June 15 Harry
G Tandy of Iaducah who Is an
attache of tho office of tho state su
perlnUndcnt of public instruction at
Frankfurt has declared his Intention
of making the race for the Democrat ¬

ic nomination for tho office of clerk
Jf the court of appeals

Forrlgn Mlwdpiuiry Soclrly
Hcndoison 1Ky June 15Thef-

ive days session of the Woman For
sign Missionary sorlctx of IKentucky
wuno to an end today with the elec¬

lion of tho following officers Mfu
president Miss Mary Helm oT louis
<lio president Mrs George FosUettl
Morganlleld first vice president Mrs
V Fl Lloyd BowlIng Green second

vice president Mrs L W llrowdcr
iVoodburn corresponding secretary
Miss Tula C Daniels Hardinsburg
ccording jccrotary Miss Katie ilc
Danlel IlopUlnivllle Superintendent
t Juvenile work Miss Elizabeth Olm

itcad Ix> jlsvlllc Sccrctar buds and
losonu Mrs SM1 Patterson Prank
In treasurer Mrs 31 K Carter
Louisville auditor Mrs W 1F Bite
lay

f V ctviiinn Annoiinrco
The lion J W Newman of Ver¬

sailles yesterday announced hits can ¬

didacy for the Democratic nomina ¬

Ion for state commissioner of agrl
euUurc

reusIiiisv fOr CulIlIlIlIII
Frankfort Ky June 15 For

hial nnpoiinccment nf tho candidacy
If tho lion It C Crcnslmw of Chris ¬

tlan county for the nomination for
the office of commissioner of ngjrl
vulture labor and statistics lu the
Democratic state primary rlccllonto
lMe held on Ncvmiber 6 next was
tuado ttcjday Mr Crctishaw Is the
present assistant commissioner un
de Oummlssloner IHubert Vreulaud

Drnlifl AHMKInlloiriliTl IMIIrcrn-

Ixjiilevlllc Juno IGTbo Ken ¬

tucky Dental Association before Via

adjournment last night elected the
foltdwlng officers President Max M1

IBblcI LoutsTllle vice president McI

Ferran Crow VersaPos secretary
t

VV N Rnndall Louisville and tress
urerrltlC IKellogg IxniUvlllc Hoard
of trustees Fred It Widor lxul
vlllo J W lllackburn Ilnwlms
Green I II Harrington Loalsvli
State board of dental examines
Charles It Shackoll lx> ulsvlllo S II
llevcrln Louisville Hoard of von
ears J U Thompson I iP long anJ
It B Grant nil ot Louisville

CuiMlldato for Hcnntor
Louisville June lrCol John

Thompson of Harrodsburg who IIn

ore or Kentuckys most dl tlngulshcl
lawyers and astute politicians IIs In

the race for the Democratic jiomlnn
iton life United States senator The
announcement of hjs candidacy Is
Mmlolllclal but It tIs positively known
that Cot Thompson has made arrange
ment to open headquarters at the
Gait House and within a fow

<
days ho

will bo In the thick of the fight against
lay J C W Ilcckham and Senator
James IJ McCreary

Saved fly Coirliiniin
Paris IKy Juno 15 Through

the coolness of the colored coac-
bIIInn1I8s Kale Alexander and her
young sisters Marian and Elizabeth
were raved from probably fatal loin
rles this afternoon While driving on
Main street the breast yoke of the
harness became unfastened near the
Corner of Main and Tenth streets
droppIng the polo to the street Tho
plrltcd thoroughbreds became frigh-

tened and dashed at breakneck
peed down Main street Tho coach
titan clung to his lines and at Main
and Sixth streets the anlnlals dash
elt fnto and wrecked a milk wagon

liargisI Cousin
Robert Tlptoti n cousln of Judge

tames Hargls shot and Instantly
tilled Miles Patrick on White Hoar
creek as a result It Is alleged of an
old grudge

Indue Walton Kucmxl
At the annual meeting of the

board of curators of Kentucky Unto

crrlty held at Lexington yesterday
till Rev John S Sweeney for twen
ty years chairman resigned and was
uccccdcd by Judgo Matt Walton

Fnctlnnnl DlTiincfH
Madlfonvllle Ky June iLThe

political situation In Hopkins county

t

FACTS Iff NATURE

Not Only DoW Oat Inspiration JTrom

Nature Bat Health M Welt
For people who are rundown and nyrr

oils Who stutTer lenin indigestion or dyf
Iiiiie headache bilioiisiiisss or torpid
liver coated tongue with bitter tastes In
tho morning snd poor appetite IIt be ¬

conic ncccsury to turn to wmo tonic or
strinathpncr which will assist Nature
snd liilp them to get on their fffll anti
put 1m Uxly Into ltd proper condition It
Is becoming moro 8111 moro spparcnt that
Natures most valuable health giving
agents are to be found In forest plants

NcarVforty years ago Dr RV lIrell
now consulting III71lalllo thO IlIvalhlAl
Hotel allt ZlIrlll at lluuiialo
N Y dlscovtriMl Hint tlIy clontliic iiy
extracting snd combining certain medici ¬

nal iirliicllilcs from natlvo rooU taken
from our American foresta ins couitI Iro
ducfl n medlclnn which WM marvelously
efficlrnt In ciirlnn cases of tuned illwrnlpr
and liver and cUnnach titmbln u well as
many other chronic or llnuirlnn all
mettLe This concentrated extract of
Natures vitality iou named Ooli Hi oilllI
leal Discovery IIt p rinei this bloodl by
putting the stomach anti liver Into
healthy condition Ithereby helping tlin
dictation mid swlmllatlon of food which
feislM the blood Thrreliy It cures weak
stomach Indigestion torpid liver or bl
loiiKneM and khulred dcraimemenU

If you have rnatnl toiiKiir with bitter
nr bad taste In thus mornlnf frfiuont
headaches feel weak partly tlredatlkhen
or pain In Miln back givesI nut easily and
aches bnlchhm of gas constliiatlon or
Irregular bowels feel1 lla liPX ot heat al1 ¬

ternating with chilly M n atlon or kin
devil symptoms they point to dp ago

mint or your utomacn liver anti ktdiiey5
which the lolden Miillcsl DlKcovory
will correct more speedily nnd iNrnm
neatly than any other known nzenU Con
tains no alcohol or habitforming drugs
All Its limredlents printed In plain Knit
Ilotu on wrapper

The solo motlvn for substitution Is to
permit tlin ilealir to make n little morn
prnllt Ho train roil IOMI Accept no sub¬

stitute for Holden Mollcal Discovery
Constipation causes and aggravates

many serious tllseauw IIt Is thoroughly
rured by Dr Ilircns Pleanant Pellets
Ouo s Isistlvet boor three aro cathartic

at the present time IIs In a sensitive
condition For the Iast year there
have been two factions ot Democrats
There was last fall one faction In

dorsing niackburit for tho United
States tcnafo who termed the opposi
then as machine followers which term
referred to the state administration
There was n bitter fight between the
two factions during the closing months
of the senatorial rampalu of law
year anti It seems that the hiue
never boon Jlble to adjust matters
nnd the same people who computed tile
Jlflcrttnl factions tail fall will also
bo divided In the coming oampalgn

Tllhalt 1 lhisuI

The following Is the ttfibacco In

ectors report for tha week In hos
hcvdsUvcolptf

week 1CS

Year 2911

rrllJi1I week 1B-
9Ysar 1573-

It Jjeetlons wetk 33-

Pr Sales week It
Soles week U7-

Ycnr JOUI

TimlMialnijiij Ovail
Cairo 111 June iLMike Sulli ¬

van one of the cfcw of tho towboat
I lor inli Paupcko was found deed
yesterday morning In the yard In tIne

rear of Edward Maleys saloon on
Ohio street

ItBYI

lII

pl
Tliirlytwo Articles of AKICO

IIwllfiIIWII S

It

Free TriiuiK rtatliii 1t1Inltt fntI II a W
ildCH mid Knnilllr OvrnMncM tIof Company t

t
f 0

IXtllUASi or TIlE MINIMUM I t j
M if

JfBrlitherhoOI
In special f ssfon hit night with tti j

large nttcfidanro to hear the report ot 1 L
Qulnccy Wnllncodologatu fronis1Us t1L
durnh to the Chicago confercne4tract4

Mr Wallace reported In full filTlrijg i

each clause of the contract In detail 4
The carmen sol everything they akcJ
for as stated exclusively In yostor
days Sun except tho general ratio In if
wages This taw paid men were nil
given a raise an dtho working rubs
secured were much hotter for tho car 2 fiOneI

i
cluded In tho contract U relative to
tranSportation for fsiiuilks iiIt rauneu

1 1

over the line Carmen anti their tam ¬ i i

ilies wore supposed to be taken over
4

the rood free but few instances of
transportation gratis mayo been re
ported The roaJ this year signedI up
an agreement to glvo the carbon and
tholr families tree transportation rvv

Thoro are 32 clatitoi In the contrast
antI oorh IIs an Improvomont over te
old contract Tho report was accept
tad In lit entirety

Tho eafmctt transacted no tmilncn
other than hearing the report

I
AITKIt HIIAVrV ItOATS

i
Monday county oflleors will begin 1

boat to boat canvas of hnuto boats
niooroil to tho Kentucky shore of the
rivers between Clarks river and Mas
sac creek aad wilt arrest all shanty
boat residents wino have not paidit
llicense Twentyfive warrants bavet
been Issuetl against residents of houti >

boats and thou will be Played in I

Ou iMtabto Sholtons hands for sorvlcu
jTlnre are a total of 300 Aou > boat
residents along the shore within this I
boundary and only tweve have paid
a Hchnse It IU estimated that at
Icalt fifty have left for other patti irather than remain and pay the tax

It
WooiN Iis Confirmed

Washington Juno 15 The see >

ale has confirmed the nomination of
Robert K Woods as postmaster of
IxMilsvllle

i

BIEDERMANSSATURDAY L4

Honey pure por package IBo
Caramel Cereil as good HI Postnm anti same size package IV
Choose Brick and Llmburgnr bv tho caku per pound Ite
Bottle Vinegar tile
Pcanutlne lItic staid IIV 1-
Sail 3 packages t lie
Singer Snaps 2 pounds Ific-

S packages Oystcrcttos Re 4

horse Radish per botto tOe
Catsup the good kind 3 bottles Me 4
Our Mazzawattce Tea for Ice Tea nothing to equal It par pkg 1lc 0

A full glass of Nice Ton for Ico Tea the glass worth tine money
I IitflIelnlJ

A Nice Window Cleaner rubber on one side brush on the other I

every family should have one only irnJFLKISIIMAXVS YFAST ALWAYS OV HAND
NICK IIXK OF FltlvSH IIAKIII OAKIW SPOIl AS JKLIV ItOLI

lOlXD UKK FTc FOIl SfXDAY DIXMCIt-
k

4

JaKe Biederman Grocery l
4 1

C

and Baking Co Inc 1

lti ca
u

liP U

GreatPacifjc
Pay Day Specials Saturday June 16 1906

Creamery flutter per pound 27c 14 IIs Sngsr for 751
2 CafE Corn and i can Mutton 3 His of oar zoo CcHee lor oDe ga

Chop Tomatoes for 28c 35 lbs Ice Cream SaIL 20s 4 4
3 cans lltltiz flaked Ileans 2Sc 2 packages Ice Cream Powder 23 t
3 bottles Helur letchup2I1c Jells 2 pkgs for lftc
3 Ib jar Heinz Apple Butter 30c 3 pkgs Vanilla Wafers 25 a IfUelnzj

Bar per gallon 30 t 3 boxes HluelnK lOc 2it
3 cons Oil Sardines 10 Quart Fruit Jsrs per ilcz bOa
2 cans extra fine Salmon 258 lo bars Laundry SOP 25s 4-

2oanIRoyatScaIOnutL25g 3 plugs Ilg Newtonj 211cr
<

GREAT PACIFIC TEA < COFFEE CO
Old Phone 1179 333 broadway New Phone 1176 J

A4


